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Evaluation and Management of 
Infections in Patients with Collagen 
Vascular Disease 

DONALD G. PAYAN 

1. Introduction 

The clinical outcome of patients with the various 
manifestations of collagen vascular disease (CVD) 
has significantly improved over the past two decades 
with the increased use of diuretics, cytotoxic agents, 
dialysis, transplantation, and the judicious use of cor
ticosteroids and other antiinflammatory agents di
rected at altering or delaying end-organ damage by 
the underlying immunopathologic process. I - 4 A 
more rigorous definit ion of the various CVD clinical 
syndromes and a greater sophistication in the 
serologic, radiologic, and pathologic diagnostic 
methods have meant that patients with these diseases 
are now coming to clinical attention earlier in the 
course of their illness. Consequently, the physician is 
now encountering a greater number of clinical prob
lems over a longer time span for each individual pa
tient, rather than just the well-known complications 
of their end-stage disease. Despite the beneficial as
pects of the newer therapeutic interventions to im
prove the clinical outcome ofpatients with CVD, the 
incidence of infection as a cause of both morbidity 
and mortality in these patients has not changed signif
icantly over the past 30 years. 1-19 A number of fac
tors discussed in this chapter most likely contribute to 
the persistence of infectious complications in these 
patients. These include underlying host-defense ab-
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normalities not significantly altered by therapeutic 
interventions, prolonged therapy with cor
ticosteroids, and alkylating agents that further sup
press an already abnormal immune response, and an 
increased frequency of hospitalizations with more 
aggressive medical and surgical interventions, there
by increasing the risk of nosocomial infectious 
complications. 

The management of infections in the two most 
prevalent collagen vascular diseases-systemic 
lupus erythematosus (SLE) and rheumatoid arthritis 
(RA)-are the principal focus of this chapter. Both 
SLE and RA are characterized by the fact that they 
are chronic inflammatory multisystem diseases of 
unknown etiology, with clinical features common to 
ali the collagen vascular disorders. 4 ,20,21 SLE and 
RA, which may begin as early as the second decade 
of life, exhibit diverse clinical and laboratory man
ifestations and courses characterized by their unpre
dictability and by periods of remission and re
lapse. 20 .21 The similarity between the symptoms of 
infection in a patient with either SLE or RA and those 
due to a fiare of the underlying disease pose a signifi
cant challenge to the physician. 

2. Novel Features of Host
Microorganism Interactions in CVD 

The importance of infections in the management 
of the patient with CVD is underscored by the fact 
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TABLE 1. Interactions between Infections 
and Collagen Vascular Activitya 

1. Clinical symptoms of infecuon may be indistmguishable 
from those of CVD (see Table 2). 

2. Infection may increase or precipitate CVD activlty. 
3. Antibiotic therapy for infection may exacerbate CVD ac

tivity (penicillins. sulfonamides). 
4. Side effects of therapy for mfection and CVD may be 

similar (i.e., diarrhea secondary to gold therapy or 
,!nubiotics) . 

5. Immunosuppressive therapy for CVD may lead to mcreased 
susceptibility to infection (see Table 7). 

6. Infection increases morbidity and mortahty in patlents wlth 
CVD (see Tables 3 and 4). 

aCVD, collagen vascular dlsease 

that the symptoms of the host' s response to the micro
organisms and the therapy of a particular infection 
may mimic, alter, or exacerbate the underlying im
munologic disease (Table 1). The principal clinical 
manifestations of both SLE and RA are listed in 
Table 2 along with examples of those infectious dis
ease categories that commonly cause similar symp
toms. The musculoskeletal manifestations of SLE 
present at some time during the clinic al course in as 
many as 90% of patients20 may be similar to the 
arthralgias that are common in patients with infec
tious endocarditis, disseminated gonoccocemia, 
rubella, and the prodrome ofviral hepatitis. 22- 25 As 
in SLE, major joint swelling, bone destruction, and 
flexion deformities are uncommon with these infec
tions, and the arthralgias and arthritis are usually 
transient clinical manifestations of the infectious pro
cess. Similarly, the one or two tender, swollen, and 

TABLE 2. Examples of Clinical Symptoms of Systemic Lupus 
Erythematosus and Rheumatoid Arthritis Compared with 

Infectious Diseasesa 

SLE RA InfectlOus dlseaseb 

Welght loss + + Chronic infectlon (e.g., SBE, TB) 
Fever + + Most mfectlons 
Arthralgia, arthntis + + Septic Joint (e.g., bactenal, fungal), 

dlssemmated gonococcemia, vlral 
mfectlon 

Skm rash + + Bactenal (e g., erysipelas, rose spots), 
fungal, treponemal (secondary 
syphllis), vlral 

Renal involvement (nephntls) + Emboh m mfectlOus endocardltiS, 
glomerulonephntis (post -streptococ-
cal, S. epidermldls) 

Gastrointestmal (anorexla, + Viral hepatltis, bactenal toxins 
nausea, and vomiting) (Staph. sp ), bactenal dlarrhea (Shl-

gella sp.), antibIOtic therapy, pseu-
domembranous colitls (e. dlfficlle), 
parasltes (Giardia, Amoeba) 

Pulmonary (pleunsy, effu- + + Bacterial, fungal, tuberculous, vlral, 
sions, pneumoma) and parasltic infectlons 

Cardiac (munnurs, pericar- + + Bacterial, fungal, tuberculous, vlral. 
ditis) and parasltic mfectlons 

Lymphadenopathy + + Bacterial, fungal, tuberculous, vlral. 
and parasltlC infectlons 

Hepatosplenomegaly + + Bactenal, fungal. tuberculous, viral, 
and parasitic mfectlons 

Central nervous system ab- + + Bactenal, fungal, tuberculous, viral, 
nonnalities and paraSltlc infectlons 

a Adapted from Schur28 

bSBE. subacute bactenal endocardltIs. TB. tuberculosls 



warm joints characteristic of an acute flare of RA 
may be indistinguishable from the septic joint, and 
only analysis and culture of the joint fluid permit 
distinction between the two processes. 21 Nowhere 
are the differences between the manifestations of an 
acute flare of a CVD and those of an infectious pro
cess more difficult to resolve than when they involve 
the pulmonary, cardiac, and central nervous system 
(CNS). As discussed in the clinic al cases, pulmonary 
symptoms of SLE such as pleurisy, pneumonia, and 
effusions present in as many as 50% of patients,2° 
may mimic most infectious processes involving the 
lungs. When, on occasion, pneumonias caused by 
organisms such as Streptococcus pneumoniae, the 
group A streptococcus, Mycoplasma pneumoniae, 
and Mycobacteria sp., are associated with scant 
sputum production, they may exhibit clinical charac
teristics similar to those of an SLE flare involving the 
lung. Moreover, in the setting of immunosuppressive 
therapy with corticosteroids or cyclophosphamide, 
when infections with Aspergillus sp. and Nocardia 
sp. are more prevalent, 3 the hemoptysis and pleuritic 
chest pain caused by these infections may be identical 
with the symptoms of SLE-pneumonitis. Cardiac 
manifestations present in 46% of patients with SLE2U 
and in 1-2% of patients with RA21 and that may be 
heralded by the onset of a new murmur, pericardial 
friction rub, or conduction abnormality are findings 
common to all forms of infectious endocarditis (lE). 
Consequently, only careful serial bedside examina
tions for the stigmata of lE in addition to blood 
cultures will help distinguish between Libman-Sacks 
endocarditis and lE. A third of patients with SLE and 
a rare patient with RA, will demonstrate neurologic 
manifestations such as seizures, behavioral distur
bances, cranial nerve abnormalities, and a number of 
other clinical changes consistent with meningeal and 
cerebral inflammation. 20.21,26,27 A detailed analysis 
of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) will most often per
mit exclus ion of an infectious etiology as the cause of 
the observed clinical findings. However, infections 
such as meninge al tuberculosis and viral encepha
litis, for example, which can be characterized by an 
abnormal mental status, foc al neurologic findings, 
computed tomographic (CT) changes consistent with 
cerebral infarcts due to vasculitis, and negative rou
tine CSF cultures, may be indistinguishable from a 
patient with a flare of SLE complicated by neurologic 
manifestations in addition to steroid-induced psycho-
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sis. This not infrequent clinical dilemma can occa
sionally be resolved by pathologic examination of an 
appropriate biopsy specimen for infectious orga
nisms and a therapeutic trial with antituberculous or 
antiviral chemotherapy. 

Issues involving the relationship between infec
tions that cause increases in CVD activity, the role of 
antibiotic therapy in precipitating exacerbations of 
SLE, and whether immunosuppressive therapy pre
disposes patients with CVD to specific infections are 
presented as part of the case discussions. 

3. Morbidity and Mortality Caused by 
Infection in Patients with CVD 

Infection is a major cause of morbidity among 
patients with SLE and RA (Table 3). In the series of 
70 patients with SLE presenting in the first two dec
ades of life reported by Platt et al., 7 55 episodes of 
infection were documented, with the skin being the 
principal site of infection. Urowitz et al. 14 described 
81 patients with SLE in whom there were 28 in
stances of proven infection. Eighteen of these were 
minor, such as cutaneous or urinary tract infections 
(Un) requiring only outpatient orally administered 
antibiotic therapy. 14 In the study by Carpenter et al., I 
infections complicated the course in 21 patients with 
SLE, with uns affecting 67% of patients, including 
multiple uns in one-half of these. In the 110 patients 
with SLE reported by Lee et al., 19 45 infections were 
documented in 29 patients. Nine of these patients had 
multiple infections during the 5-year period of the 
study. Ten percent had major infections requiring 
parenteral antibiotics, with pneumonia being the 
most frequent, and 20% had minor infections, with 
the most common being un and skin infections. In 
the prospective study of 223 patients with SLE by 
Ginzler et al., 12 infection was the major problem 
leading to hospital admission 100 times, or 29% of all 
but obstetric hospitalizations among patients in their 
series. As shown in Table 3, the incidence of infec
tion may vary widely from study to study (26-78%) 
with the most frequent minor infections involving the 
skin and urinary tract and major infections most com
monly causing pneumonia. 

The principal infectious complication causing 
significant morbidity in patients with RA has been 
their propensity to develop septic arthritis. The eight 
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TABLE 3. Infection as a Cause of Morbidity in Systemic Lupus Erythematosus 
and Rheumatoid Arthritis" 

Number wlth 
mfectJon 

Number of Number of 
Senes Penod patIents N Perccnt mfcctIOns Pnnclpal site of mfectIon 

Systemlc lupus erythematosus 

Platt et al. 7 1958-1981 70 55 78 Skm (45%) 
Carpenter and SturgilII 1958-1965 40 21 53 Unnary tract (67%) 
Urowltz et al 14 1970-1975 81 21 26 28 PneumonIa/sepsls 
Lee et al. 19 1970-1975 110 29 26 45 Pneumonia (18%), skm (30%) 
Ginzler et al 12 1966-1976 223 150 67 384 U nnary tract (20%) 

Pneumonia (11%) 
Staples et al. 15 1960-1969 23 13 57 25 Unnary tract (28%) 

RheumatOld arthntIs 

Husklsson and Hart30 12 
Mltchell et al 29 1964-1974 2500 

a Adapted from Perez and Goldstem ' 

patients with RA in the study by Mitchell et aI.29 ali 
deve10ped indolent septic arthritis frequently after 
concurrent skin infections. Other studies in patients 
with RA have documented increased morbidity from 
recurrent soft tissue abscesses30 and respiratory 
infections. 31 

In patients with SLE, infectious complications 
have been major contributors to the increased mor
tality of that disease (Table 4). Clinical studies con
ducted during the preantibiotic era32.33 found that 
30-40% of deaths were caused by infections, with a 
significant number due to S. pneumoniae bronchop
neumonia. As described by Dubois34 and others,35 
bronchopneumonia and pneumonitis continued to be 
the principal infectious disease complication 1eading 
to death in patients with SLE during 1950-1973, 
despite the introduction of antimicrobia1 chemother
apy and the improved surviva1 due to advances in the 
management of CNS damage and uremia. During 
that period, infections as the cause of death remained 
unchanged at 5-14% of patients with SLE, whereas 
uremia declined from 26% to 14%, and death due to 
CNS damage declined from 26% to 8%. The recent 
studies of Urowitz et al. 14 and Ginz1er et al. 12 under
score the fact that infect ion contributes to mortality 
principally during the early phases of SLE. Of the six 
patients who died in Urowitz's study within the first 
year after diagnosis, five died from sepsis, whereas 
in all five of the late deaths, none was attributable to 
infection, but rather to myocardia1 infarction. Factors 

8 
24 TIssue abscesses (58%) 

SeptIc arthntJs (100%) 

associated with early death from infection were ac
tive lupus nephritis and large doses of cor
ticosteroids. A similar pattern was observed by 
Ginzler et al. 12 in the 30 patients in their study who 
died from infection. A majority had their fatal infec
tion early in their clinical course, frequently associ
ated with active lupus nephritis, especially when 
manifested by red blood cells (RBCs) or cellular casts 
in the uri ne sediment. 12 The most recently reported 
data by Platt et al. 7 and Rosner et al. 8 confirm these 
earlier observations. Of the Il deaths in Platt' s report 
caused by infection, five died within one year of 
diagnosis and two of these patients had diffuse pro
liferative lupus nephritis. The early deaths from in
fection were also seen by Rosner and co-workers, 
however, nearly half of their patients who died pri
mari1y of infect ion did not have active SLE at the 
time of death, a finding opposite those in earlier se
ries. Nevertheless, in SLE the number of deaths over
ali due to infection range wide1y between 3% and 
80% and are caused principally by pneumonia (Table 
4). The contributions ofunderlying host-defense ab
normalities and immunosuppressive therapy to the 
increased morbidity and mortality due to infections in 
SLE are discussed in Section 4. 

Infection has also played a major role in the 
mortality of patients with RA (Table 4). The recent 
studies by Vanderbroucke et al. 16 and Prior et al. I8 

demonstrate that infections were a significant cause 
of death in RA patients who were hospitalized more 
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TABLE 4. Infection as a Cause of Death in Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and Rheumatoid Arthritisa 

Time of fatal b 

mfectlOn relative to 
duration of CVD 

Deaths due to 
mfectlOn Early m Late in 

Number Principal site Of dlsease dlsease 
Senes Penod of deaths N Percenl Iype of infect10n (%) (%) 

SystemlC lupus erythematosus 

Klemperer et al 32 1930-1941 20 8 40 Pneumollia 
Ropes 33 1932-1944 27 

1945-1963 5 3 60 
Harvey et al 35 1940-1954 38 I 3 PneumOllia 
DubOiS and Tuffanelh 2, 1950-1955 57 9 16 Pneumollia 

DubOiS et al 34 1956-1962 100 12 12 Pneumollia 
1963-1973 92 17 18 Pneumollia 

Carpenter and Sturgill l 1958-1965 8 4 50 Pneumollia 60 40 
Platt et al 7 1958-1981 Il 9 81 Pneumollial sepsis 55 45 
Hashlmolo and ShlO- 1955-1968 17 6 36 

kawa 37 1969-1971 16 4 20 
1971-1976 7 14 

Estes and Chnstian 36 1963-1971 53 10 18 Pneumonia 
Rosner el al 8 1965-1978 222 74 30 Sepsis/pneumOia 78 22 
Gmzler el al. 12 1966-1976 55 30 60 Pneumollia 
Lee et al. 19 1970-1975 13 4 30 Pneumollial sepsis 100 
Urowttz el al. 14 1970-1975 Il 5 45 Sepsls 100 

RheumatOld arthntis 

Vandenbroucke et al 16 1954-1981 165 4 2 Sepsis 
Allebeck 38 1971-1978 473 5 I 
Pnor et al. 18 1964-1978 199 4 2 25 75 
Koota et al. 39 1959-1976 176 23 13 Pneumollia 

U Adapted from Perez and Goldstem 3 

hCVD, collagen vascular dlsease Early m dlsease wlthm fmt 2 years of commg to clImcal attentlOn Late m dlsease more than 2 years of chmcal 
follow-up 

( Present 

than 5 years after the onset of their disease. In con
trast to SLE, infections in patients with RA occur late 
in the course of the disease. Furthermore, as in pa
tients with SLE, pneumonia and urogenital sepsis 
were the principal infectious complications leading 
to death, findings which are even more striking when 
autopsy series are examined. 38-41 

4. Host Abnormalities as Potential 
Contributing Fadors to Infedions in 
Patients with CVD 

A detailed discussion of abnormal host defenses 
in CVD is beyond the scope of this chapter, and can 

be found in several recent scholarly references. 3,42-

44 However, a number of both humoral and cellular 
immune abnormalities have been described in pa
tients with SLE and RA that may predispose them to 
infectious complications and these will be described 
within the context of this chapter (Table 5). 

The biologic activities of the various compo
nents of complement that contribute to the mainte
nance of normal host defenses include lysis of bacte
ria (C5, C6, C7, C8, C9), stimulating chemotaxis of 
phagocytic leukocytes (C5a, C567), opsonization of 
bacteria (C3b), oxidative metabolism (C3b, C5a), 
and degranulation of leukocytes (C3b, C5a).3.4S.46 

In both SLE47 and RA,48 reduction of serum C4 due 
to increased consumption has been observed con-
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TABLE 5. Immunologic Abnormalities in Systemic Lupus 
Erythematosus and Rheumatoid Arthritis 

Complement 

Antlbodies 

PMN leukocytes 

Lymphocytes 

SLE 

Decreased levels of C4. Clq, 
C3, C9, and factor B due to 
increased consumption and 
tumover 

Inherited abnormalities of fac
tors (C 1, C4, C2) 

Decreased heat -labile opsonic 
capaclly for E. colz and 
S. aureus 

± altered antibody response to 
bacterial anttgens 

Hypergammaglobullnemla 
Decreased complement-denved 

chemotacttc acttvity in endo
toxin-activated serum 

Decreased chemotactic response 
to ascorblc aCid 

Presence of mhibltor of CS-de-
rived chemotactic acttvity 

Decreased phagocytic activity 
Decreased oXldattve metabohsm 
Deficient autologous MLR (ac-

tive SLE) 
Lymphopema (decreased num

her and function of suppres
sor/cytotoxic T Iymphocytes) 

B-Iymphocyte hyperreacttvity 
(polyclonal) 

Increased T lymphocytes wlth 
Ia anttgen 

Decreased NK ceH actlVlty (hy
poresponsive to interferon) 

Increased number of anttlym
phocyte anttbodies 

RA 

Increased catabohsm of C4 

Increased anttbody production 
10 nattve type II coHagen 

Altered chemotaxis and phago
cytosls 

Decreased T-Iymphocyte pro
ductton of )'-mterferon 

Increased mononuclear leuko
cyte acllvallOn In synovlal 
ttssue 

Increased T -Iymphocyte sensl
ttvity to type II and III coHa
gen 

Decreased NK ceH acttvlty 

sistently, in addition to occasionally depressed serum 
levels of Clq,49 C3,49 C9,59 and factor B ,48,51 all of 
which lead to decreased serum levels of total hemo
lytic complement. 52,53 These deficiencies of C3, and 
other early components of the classic pathway have 
been associated with an increased incidence of infec
tions with encapsulated bacteria such as N. men
ingitidis, S, pneumoniae, or H. influenzae. 54 Sys
temic infections caused by either N. meningitidis or 
N. gonorrhea, however, are more typical of late 
complement component deficiencies. 54 Other com
plement abnormalities observed in SLE that may pre
dispose to infection include inherited isolated defi-

ciencies of selected complement components54 and, 
in certain patients, decreased heat-Iabile opsonic ca
pacity for Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus au
reus. 55 

Abnormal immunoglobulin homeostasis has 
been reported in patients with both SLE56-58 and 
RA.44 Although some studies have detected an ab
riormally increased antibody response to bacterial 
antigens in patients with SLE,59 others have not, 60 
suggesting that whatever regulatory defect is present 
is probably multifactorial in origin. The hyperreac
tivity of the immune system observed in many pa
tients with SLEI9,36,42 may be manifested by hyper-



gammaglobulinemia principally of the IgG and IgA 
isotypes. 50 In addition, numerous antibodies directed 
against the surface antigens of a number of different 
leukocytes have also been detected in patients with 
SLE. 61,62 Although it is difficult to assess the role of 
the hypergammaglobulinemia of SLE in predispos
ing these patients to infection, it is possible that the 
antileukocyte antibodies may significantly alter the 
host's response during periods of increased disease 
acti vity. 63 

Altered chemotaxis of polymorphonuclear 
(PMN) leukocytes has been observed in patients with 
CVD. In SLE, a number of abnormalities of PMN 
leukocyte chemotaxis have been detected, including 
reduced complement-derived chemotactic activity in 
endotoxin-activated serum,64 altered responses to as
corbic acid,65 and the presence of an inhibitor of the 
chemotactic peptide C5a.3.66 Of interest is that pa
tients with the heat-stable inhibitor of C5a had a 
greater number of infectious episodes than did pa
tients without the inhibitor. 67 Other defects of PMN 
leukocyte function in SLE include defective op
sonization,68 and impaired oxidative metabolism 
leading to decreased production of hydrogen perox
ide and superoxide anion,69 factors essential to cel
lular microbicidal activity. 70 

The role of cellular-mediated immunity directed 
by activated Iymphocytes and macrophages in com
bating infections caused by intracellular organisms 
(viruses, Listeria, Mycobacteria sp.) and 
opportunistic bacteria has been extensively docu
mented.7 1 In SLE and to a lesser degree in RA, a 
multiplicity of abnormalities in cellular immunity 
have been described (Table 5). To what extent these 
lymphocyte abnormalities directly contribute to in
fectious complications in patients with SLE and RA 
is difficult to establish. 

In patients with SLE, conflicting results have 
been reported on the degree to which delayed hyper
sensitivity responses to Candida, PPD, and other 
antigens are depressed. 72,73 However, what is clear 
is that when patients are immunized with specific 
antigens during periods of SLE activity, they fail to 
become sensitized. 74 In addition, a number of specif
ic Iymphocyte abnormalities have been reported in 
SLE, which include a deficient autologous mixed 
lymphocyte response (MLR) during periods of dis
ease activity, 75 a decrease in T -suppressor-cytotoxic 
lymphocytes,76 altered B-Iymphocyte responses to 
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pokeweed mitogen,77 inability of T lymphocytes to 
generate suppressive signals that turn off B-Iympho
cyte function,78 and deficient natural killer (NK) cell 
function. 79 Parallel abnormalities in cell-mediated 
immunity have been described in patients with RA, 
including decreased T-Iymphocyte production of "'/
interferon (lF 'Y)' 80 increased T -lymphocyte sen
sitivity to type II and III collagen, 81 and decreased 
NK cell activity. 82 The exacerbations and remissions 
of SLE and RA over time that have been shown to 
alter different aspects of immunologic function, most 
likely predispose the host to varying types of infec
tions depending on which part ofthe host's response 
is most severely affected at any one moment by the 
underlying disease activity. In addition, many of the 
drugs used to treat RA and SLE can perturb the im
mune system, altering the host's response even 
further. 

5. Role of Immunosuppressive Therapy 
in Predisposing Patients with CVD to 
Infections 

The wide use of immunosuppressive therapy in 
the management of SLE and RA over the past two 
decades has led to a greater appreciation of the signif
icant interactions between corticosteroids, cytotoxic 
agents, and gold compounds with various elements 
ofthe immune response. Many studies, the results of 
which are summarized in Table 6, have now estab
lished both in vitro and in vivo the extensive degree to 
which the above classes of drugs inhibit host de
fenses. In general, glucocorticoids have a greater ef
fect on leukocyte traffic within the circulation and 
sites of soft tissue inflammation than on their func
tion, and more effect on cellular than humoral pro
cesses. 83 ,84 The ability of glucocorticoids to inhibit 
recruitment of PMN leukocytes and monocyte-mac
rophages at sites of inflammation is probably their 
single most important antiinflammatory effect. 83 
Other functions such as Iymphokine-mediated re
cruitment,85 delayed-type hypersensitivity re
sponses,86 antigen processing,88 monocyte bac
tericidal activity, 89 Iymphocyte proliferation,90 and 
NK cell activity, 91 are altered by corticosteroid thera
py. As will be discussed below, it is not surprising 
that in addition to the underlying immune alterations 
that are part of the CVD complex, corticosteroid ther-
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TABLE 6. Effeds of Immunosuppressive Therapy on the Immune Response of Patients with Collagen 
Vas eul ar DiseaseU-( 

Effect CortlcosterOlds Cyclophosphamlde AzathlOpnnc Gold 

Lymphocytes 
Lymphocytopema 
Suppression of DTH 
SuppresslOn of prohferatIon 
Lysis of actJvated cells 
Decreased cellular recrUltment by lymphokmes 
Inhlbltion of suppressor T -cell functIon 

Monocyte/macrophage 
Monocytopema 
InhlbltlOn of accumulatJon at mflammatory site 

(MIF antagomsm) 
Altered bactencldal actJvlty 

PMN leukocyte 
No sigmficant change m functlOn 
Accelerated release from bone marrow 
Increase in antibody-dependent cellular cytotOXICIly 
Neutropema 
Altered phagocytJc actlVlty 

Immunoglobulins/mediators 
Inhlbltion of antibody productlOn 
InactJvation of complement system 
Decreased synthesls of PG and L Ts 
PotentiatlOn of catecholamme actJon 
InhibltJon of lysozomal enzymes 

a Adapted from Panllo and Fauel R3 
bSuperscnpt numbers are referenee, 

+85 +99 + 102 

+80 +100 + 103 

+90 +100 ±104 +111 

+85 

+85 

+101 

+85 

+87 +105 +110 

+89 +100 

±~D 

+92 

+83 

+98 

+110 

±93 +')7 +100 

+94 + 107 

+95.96 +109 

+83 

+ IOX 

cDTH, delayed-type hypersensltlvlty. MIF, mlgratlOn lOh,bltlOn factor, PG, pr<"taglandlO', LT, leukotnenes 

apy further inhibits responses that enable the host to 
combat common pathogenic gram-positive cocci, 
gram-negative enteric bacilli and intracellular 
organisms,3 

Cytotoxic agents such as cyclophosphamide and 
azathioprine exhibit many of the same alterations of 
leukocyte function as glucocorticoids. However, the 
major differences include a more profound inhibition 
of B-Iymphocyte function resulting in significant 
suppression of immunoglobulin levels in patients on 
chronic therapy ,97 and marrow suppression resulting 
principally in neutropenia,98 The mechanisms in 
which gold compounds alter host defenses are stiU 
controversial. Gold compounds have been shown to 
inactivate complement, 107 and a number of 
lysosomal enzymes, 108 in addition to other leukocyte 
functions (Table 6). 

The question as to whether immunosuppressive 

therapy acting by the above described mechanisms 
increases the incidence of infection in patients with 
CVD, is an extremely complex one. This complexity 
is multifactorial and is caused by the poorly under
stood interrelationships between a number of in
teracting elements, including level and extent of dis
ease activity, length of time disease has been present, 
and degree of immunosuppression secondary to ther
apy in addition to that already caused by the underly
ing iUness. A number of studies have attempted to 
examine the vanous factors associated with infec
tious complications in patients with CVD and 
whether they contribute to the commonly held 
clinica) impression that these patJents do have an 
increased incidence of infection as compared with a 
similar cohort of non-CVD patients. 3 The first study 
to carefully examine which factors were associated 
with an increased incidence of infection in patients 



with CVD was by Staples et al. 15 Their report de
scribed 23 patients with SLE, 20 with RA, and 11 
with the nephrotic syndrome (NPS), hospitalized at 
the National Institutes of Health during 1960-1969. 
The number of infections in each group per 100 days 
of hospitalization (infection rate, IR) was almost ten 
times greater in the SLE cohort (1.22) than in the RA 
(0.0), NPS (0.23), and RA + NPS (0.16) groups, 
respectiveI y. Of the total of 30 infections that they 
observed, only 15% occurred during periods of anti
biotic therapy or neutropenia. The only other factors 
associated with disseminated and deep tissue infec
tions was daily prednisone therapy in excess of 20 mg 
and significant azotemia (BUN >60 mg%). In addi
tion, the IR in SLE was noted to increase with in
creasing steroid dose from a rate of 0.43 on no 
steroids (O 1.63 on >50 mg prednisone perday. They 
were able to conci ude that patients with SLE on no or 
low doses of steroids were susceptible to infections as 
compared with RA and NPS patients and that cor
ticosteroid therapy further increased the risk with in
creasing dosage. Moreover, azotemia, but not pro
teinuria or active urine sediment, increased the risk of 
infection still further. The studies by Urowitz et al. 14 
and Lee et al. 19 also noted the association of major 
infections with corticosteroid therapy and active re
nal disease. In particular, the former study also 
showed that the greatest number of fatal infections 
occurred within one year after diagnosis of CVD had 
been made, and that these patients had active SLE 
involving three or more organ systems, including 
positive renal biopsies for SLE nephritis. These re
sults further underscore the association of increased 
rate of infection during periods of CVD disease ac
tivity, when in vitro studies have demonstrated the 
greatest degree of functional PMN leukocyte and 
lymphocyte abnormalities. The association of 
azathioprine with an increased incidence of infec
tions was noted by Lee et al. 19; however, in a subse
quent study by Ginzler et al., 12 azathioprine was only 
associated with an increased incidence of herpes 
zoster in patients with SLE. Ginzler et al. 12 further 
noted that with increasing prednisone doses, the rate 
of bacterial infections and opportunistic infections 
increased from 10.31100 patient years of follow-up 
to 871100 patient years, and from 0.8/100 patient 
years to 421100 patient years, respectively. 

The most recent study to examine the question 
of infection and immunosuppressive therapy in pa-
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TABLE 7. Factors Associated with Increased 
Susceptibility to Infection in Patients with 

Systemic Lupus Erythematosus and 
Rheumatoid Arthritis a 

Late In the course of RA dlsease actlvity 114 
Flrst 2 years after dlagnosls of SLE (early In the course of 

dlsease actt Vlty) 14 
Increase In disease seventy (lncrease In mamfestatlOns of dl

sease/ pattent) 14 
Azotemta (BUN >60 mg%)15 
Acttve SLE nephnus (RBCs, cellular casts In sedlment, POS1-

live kidney blOPSY for SLE nephntts) 14 
Vascular leslons consistent with sclerosis I I 3 

CortlcosterOld dose >20 mg predmsone/day 15 
Azathiopnne therapy (herpes zoster InfectlOns only) 12 
Cyclophosphamlde therapy (only In the presence of neutro-

pema) I 12 

aSuperscnpt numbers are references 

tients with CVD, described 22 patients with anti
glomerular basement membrane antibody disease 
(GBM), 19 with SLE, 18 with Wegener's gran
ulomatosis (WG), and 16 with other forms of sys
temic vasculitis (SV).112 The 75 patients had a total 
of 277 infections, with the IR being significant1y 
lower in patients with SV and higher in those with 
SLE, when compared to the group as a whole. Of 
importance was that the mean time from the onset of 
immunosuppression to the first infection for the en
tire group was 12.7 days but in the SLE group was 
significant1y shorter at 7.8 days (p < 0.05). Once 
again, the association of increased risk of infection 
with worsening renal failure and corticosteroid thera
py was noted. The results of ali the above studies 
therefore support the conclusion that immunosup
pressive therapy predisposes patients with CVD to 
infectious complications. However, it is only one of 
several important interrelated factors, which include 
level of disease activity, and time of onset of disease 
manifestation (Table 7). 

6. Spectrum of Infection in Patients with 
CVD 

In most clinical studies over the past decade, 
bacteria have accounted for the majority of infections 
in patients with CVD (Table 8). In the recent series 
by Cohen et al., 112 clinically significant bacterial 
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TABLE 8. Types of Infections in Patients with Systemic Lupus Erythematosus 
and Rheumatoid Arthritisa 

Number of 
InfectlOn pahents SLE/RAb 

Pneumonia SLE = RA 
S. pneumomae 5 
S. pyogenes 2 
S. aureus 2 
H. influenzae 2 
Gram-negative rods (not specI- 35 

fied) 
Klebsiella sp. 4 
P. mirabilis 
Enterobacter cloacae 
M. tuberculoslS 7 
Aspergillus sp. 5 
C. albicans 
Aspergillus sp., C. albicans 1 
Cytomegalovirus 5 
P. carinil 5 

Total 76 

Bacteremia SLE> RA 
S. pneumoniae 2 
S. pyogenes 4 
S. aureus 5 
E. colI 3 
P. mirabilIs 2 
S. enteriditis 
Acinetobacter 
B. fragIlis 
S. typhimurium 
C. alblcans 
C. neoformans I 

Total 22 

Meningihs SLE> RA 
N. meningitidis 3 
E. coli 
Klebsiella sp. 
Aspergillus sp. 
C. neoformans ~ 

Total 8 

aSummanzed from Refs 3, 7~9, 12, 14~17, and 19 
'Comparatlve frequencles 

infections were responsible for 73% of the 277 infec
tions observed in their 75 patients with immuno
logically mediated disease, Gram-negative enteric 
bacilli comprised 68% of the bacterial infections in 
their patients with SLE, whereas in that same group 

Number of 
Infectlon pahents SLE/RAb 

Skin mfectlOns/ cellulihs SLE = RA 
Varicella zoster 21 
S aureus 15 
S. pyogenes 
E. coil 
C. alblcans 1 

Total 39 

Urinary tract mfections SLE = RA 
E. coli 18 
Klebslella sp. I 
Enterococcus 2 
Proteus sp. 2 

Total 23 

Pyelonephritis/pennephnc abscess SLE = RA 
E. colI 2 
Klebslella sp. 1 

Total 3 

Pharynglhs/thrush SLE> RA 
C. alblcans 24 

Peritomhs/ mtraabdommal abscess SLE> RA 
P. aerugmosa 
Klebs!ella sp. 
Retroperitoneal tubercuiosis 1 

Total 3 

Soft hssue abscesses RA > SLE 
S aureus 2 
S pneumomae 2 
C. alblcans 1 

Total 5 

Prosthehc Jomt mfectlOn RA > SLE 
Staphylococcus sp. 22 
S pyogenes 5 
Dlphtheroids 2 
S pneumomae I 
Gram-negahve bacllh 6 
Anaerobes 3 
Mlxed mfectlOns 14 

Total 53 

viral, fungal, and M. tuberculosis and p, carinii ac
counted for 7%, 15%, and 4% of infections, respec
tively. In this study, the 15% incidence of fungal 
infections in patients with SLE was significantly (p < 
0.05) greater as compared with the other patients 



studied which included patients with SV, WG, and 
GBM disease. The principal sites of infection were 
the urinary tract, lungs, and blood, with ear, nose, 
and throat (ENT) infections also being present. UTIs 
were the most frequent infections in patients with 
SLE, with Klebsiella sp. and E. coli the most com
mon isolates. Pneumonias were the second most fre
quent infection, with gram-negative enteric bacilli 
again the most common isolates (40%). In addition, 
pneumonias exhibited the highest mortality, being 
responsible for 70% of the deaths, with Aspergillus 
fumigatus responsible for 4 of the 5 fatal fungal pneu
monias, and cytomegalovirus (CMV) complicating 
30% of the fatal pneumonias. Other organisms re
sponsible for fatal pneumonias included M. tuber
culosis, P. carinii, andPseudomonas sp. Ofthe SLE 
patients who developed septicemia (5 of 19), only 1 
died of Cryptococcus neoformans fungemia, where
as the other four with septicemia caused by S. aureus 
(2), Acinetobacter (one), and Salmonella enteritidis 
(one) , respectively, survived. Furthermore, this 
study points out the important fact that half of the 
patients with serious opportunistic infections also be
carne infected with another serious opportunist 
pathogen, often simultaneously. For example, one 
patient had a C. albicans fungemia rapidly followed 
by CMV pneumonia, while in another case both As
pergillus sp. and P. carinii were found in a bronchial 
biopsy specimen. This type of complication, not 
unique to immunosuppressed SLE patients, has been 
observed in renal transplant patients (see Chapter 21) 
and more recently in those with the acquired immu
nodeficiency syndrome (see Chapter 15). 

The pattern of infections in patients with SLE in 
the first two decades of life is slightly different from 
those described above. 7 Infections of the skin (31 % 
with varicelIa-zoster virus, 13% with Staphylococcus 
sp.) accounted for 44% of alI infections, and sep
ticemia with or without endocarditis caused by Sta
ph. sp., S. pneumoniae, gram-negative bacilli, and 
C. albicans another 20%. The study by Ginzler et 
al. 12 made the additional observation that in this pop
ulation, oral thrush was the leading type of oppor
tunistic infection, with pneumonia due to CMV, P. 
carinii, andAspergillus sp. the second most common 
opportunistic infection. Furthermore, it was noted 
that a significant number of patients with deep fungal 
infections had received prior antibiotic therapy for 
gram-negative sepsis. 12 This study and those by Lee 
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et al. 19 and by Staples et al. 15 also confirmed that the 
urinary tract, the lungs, and the skin are the major 
sites of infection in patients with SLE, with gram
positive cocci and gram-negative enteric bacilli the 
most frequently isolated organisms. These studies alI 
suggest a progres sion toward increasing microbial 
pathogenicity, depending on the level of CVD ac
tivity. Patients with inactive SLE have mainly a 
higher incidence of gram-positive bacterial infec
tions. In the setting of active SLE, however, which 
involves two or more organ systems, the infections 
are more aggressive and are caused mainly by gram
negative enteric organisms. In active SLE, when the 
degree of immunosuppression is furthered by cor
ticosteroid or cyclophosphamide therapy, infections 
with opportunistic pathogens such as Aspergillus 
sp., Nocardia sp., and Cryptococcus neoformans be
come more prevalent. 

The types of infections seen in patients with RA 
are similar, although less frequent, than in patients 
with SLE. Nevertheless, a number of important dif
ferences emerge from several studies over the past 10 
years. Whereas, in SLE the majority of infectious 
complications occur early in the course of the dis
ease, in patients with RA, the greatest number of 
infections occur late in their clinical course. 114 

Moreover, although infections of the urinary tract, 
lungs, and skin are still significant in number, septic 
arthritis,29 relatively silent and localized tissue ab
scesses,3° and infected hip, knee, and elbow arthro
plasties are the infectious complications with the 
greatest clinical impact. II 

In the eight cases of septic arthritis reported by 
Mitchell et al.,29 the principal organism was S. 
aureus. Otherreports, however, describe many addi
tional organisms implicated in joint infections in this 
patient population, including S. pneumoniae, H. in
jluenzae, Pasteurella multocida, Candida sp., and 
Mycobacteria Sp.22 An increased incidence of severe 
soft tissue infections in RA patients has also been 
noted. One report30 describes 24 episodes of infec
tion in 12 patients with longstanding RA. Extremity 
abscesses in association with superficial skin infec
tions (5), Intraabdominal abscess (ovarian, 1; galI
bladder, 1; pelvic, 1; perinephric, 4), empyema (5), 
and pneumonia with abscess formation (3), were 
caused mainly by S. aureus, enteric gram-negative 
bacilli, and S. pneumoniae. The gram-positive orga
nisms principally caused the extremity and pulmo-
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nary infections, with the gram-negative ones causing 
the intraabdominal and pelvic infections. 

Patients with RA frequently undergo total joint 
arthroplasty (TJA) in order to relieve symptoms of 
pain and improve function of severely damaged 
joints. Although a detailed discussion of the exten
sive orthopedic literature surrounding the issue of 
which factors influence the incidence of infections in 
this setting is beyond the scope ofthis chapter, sever
al important points should be made. The overall in
fection rate for alI TJA in most series is approx
imately 1-2%, with the risk in RA patients two to 
three times that of the osteoarthritic. 11S The operated 
joint with the highest incidence of infection is the 
knee, being ten times more frequently infected than 
the hip and almost twice more often than the elbow. 
Of interest is that most infections occur within 2 years 
of surgery, and furthermore, infections occurring 
during the first year usualIy result from perioperative 
complications, but after 3 years there is an increased 
likelihood that an infectedjoint may be seeded hema
togenously from a distant site. Early TJA infections 
are caused principally by Staph. sp., with late infec
tions exhibiting an increased percentage of gram
negative enteric bacilli, Pseudomonas sp., and 
mixed infections with gram-positive cocci and gram
negative bacilli. 

7. Unique Clinical Features of Infection 
in Patients with CVD 

As described in the first part of this chapter, the 
manifestations of an infectious process in patients 
with SLE, more often than those with RA, may be 
identic al to a flare of the underlying immunologic 
illness. Consequent1y, differentiating between infec
tion and active SLE or RA is a critical aspect of acute 
medical management in these patients. Relatively 
few studies, however, have focused exclusively on 
those clinical features which could be helpful in the 
early identification of infection in patients with either 
SLE or RA. The study by Stahl et al. l16 has been 
particularly useful in helping the physician analyze 
the etiology of febrile episodes in this population 
because fever is such a common occurrence in pa
tients with SLE.4 Their study showed that in 160 
patients with SLE who had 63 febrile episodes, the 
primary cause of febrile episodes was active SLE 

TABLE 9. Clinical and Laboratory Features 
Suggestive of Infection in Patients with Systemic 
Lupus Erythematosus and Rheumatoid Arthritis 

SLE RA 

AtYPlcal fiare + + 
Shakmg chiil + + 
NormahzatlOn of prevlOusly low WBC count + + 
Leukocytosis (WBC 12,OOO/mm3 ) + + 
Neutrophllia + + 
Normal DNA bmdmg (In the absence of SLE + 

fiare) 
Active unnary sedlment (In the presence of + 

SLE fiare) 

alone in 60%, infections in 23% and a variety of 
miscellaneous causes in 17% of their patients. Of the 
19 febrile episodes associated with the infections, 
bacteremia, which had the highest mortality rate 
(33%), was the most common single cause of fever 
(48 %), with localized bacterial infections (abscesses 
and pneumonia) causing 31 %. The most important 
point, however, was that the only clinical feature that 
was helpful in discriminating infectious from nonin
fectious febrile episodes, were shaking chills (27% in 
noninfected versus 68% in infected patients, p < 
0.001) (Table 9). In patients who had active SLE, the 
laboratory features that were most helpful in identify
ing an infectious cause of fever were leukocytosis 
(WBC count greater than 12,000 mm3), neutrophilia, 
and an active urinary sediment. When the group as a 
whole was examined (active plus inactive SLE), nor
mal DNA binding was observed more frequently in 
infectious than in noninfectious febrile episodes. 

Other general clinical features which should al
ert the physician to an infection in a patient with SLE 
or RA is a change in the usual pattern associated with 
a flare of the disease. Manifestations of disease ac
tivity in an individual patient will frequent1y appear 
as a predictable constellation of signs and symptoms, 
particularly when the flare occurs in temporal asso
ciation with efforts to reduce corticosteroid or 
cytotoxic therapy.4 Symptoms of pneumonitis and 
pleurisy, arthritis and skin rashes, or meningitis, will 
recur repeatedly in patients with SLE on tapering of 
their prednisone dose. The sudden onset of SLE-like 
symptoms involving a previously silent organ system 
should lead to a diligent search for an infectious etiol-



ogy, particularly in the absence of CVD activity in 
other systems. Thus, the diagnosis of new onset of 
arthritis, pleurisy, or fever secondary to SLE should 
be a diagnosis of exclus ion reached only after an 
evaluation for infection is unrevealing. 116 

8. Clinic al Examples of Infection and 
Their Management 

A number of chapters in this book discuss in 
depth the management of infections in patients with 
different degrees of immunosuppression in associa
tion with an underlying disease process. The clinical 
approach to complications such as neutropenia, 
gram-negative sepsis, and pulmonary infiltrates for 
example, is very similar in practical terms whether 
the patient has SLE or has had a kideny transplant. 
However, the unique features of patients with CVD 
are that the immunologic diseases may mi mic an in
fectious process, that antibiotic therapy can precipi
tate a fiare of CVD activity, and that therapies to 
suppress CVD activity may cause symptoms indis
tinguishable from those of an infection. Conse
quentIy, the clinical cases below will focus prin
cipally on the possible approaches to these particular 
clinical dilemmas. 

8.1. Altered Mental Status in a Patient with 
SLE 

Since the diagnosis ofCNS involvement in SLE 
in any of its forms is largely one of exclusion, it is 
necessary to rule out other treatable causes of such 
symptoms or signs. 

Illustrative Case 1 

A 24-year-old black woman wlth a 6-year hlstory of SLE was 
transferred to our hospItal for evaluatlOn of posslblc vlral encepha
htIs because of progresslve ImpalITnent of memory and unusual 
behavlOr over a 4-day penod. S,X years pnor to thls admlsslon, the 
pallent had presented wlth fever to 100 4°F (38°C), arthralgIas, 
and pleuntIc chest pam. Evaluatlon at that IIme had revealed a 
normal physlcal exammatlOn cxcept for a fnctlOn rub under the 
nght subscapular area. Her laboratory data had revealed a mIld 
normochromlc normocylIc anemla, a whlte blood cell (WBC) 
count of 4500/mm\ an erythrocyte sedimentat IOn rate (ESR) of80 
mm/hr, a posltIve antmuclear anlIbody (ANA) test, and a nonnal 
unnalysls A presumplIve d,agnos,s of SLE had been made and she 
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was begun on 60 mg predmsone/day, wlth prompt resolutlOn of 
her symptoms Dunng the ensunng 6-year period, numerous at
tempts to decrease her dally dose of predmsone below 20 mg had 
resulted 10 flares of her ongmal symptoms On two of these occa
SlOns, when the level ofpredmsone therapy was mcreased, she had 
exhlblted a transient penod of agltated behavlOr mtcrpreted as 
sterOId-mduced psychosis following unrevealmg evaluatlOns for 
menmgllIs or SLE as etlOlogIC posslblhlIes. Ten days pnor to the 
present admlsslOn, the palIent's famIly stated that she had been 
suffenng from the fiu, followmg a weckend campmg tnp near a 
lake, and had complamed of a sore throat, a non productIve cough, 
fever to 38°C, myalgIas, and a mlld frontal headache On advlce 
from her famlly physlclan, she took acetommophen and mcreased 
her prcdmsone to 60 mg/day (prevlous evaluatlOn had revealed her 
to have no slgmficant adrenal reserves under stress condItions). 
Forty-elght hr later, her famlly notIced that she dlsplaycd mcreased 
IITItablhty and had several verbal altcrcalions wlth her slblmgs 
The day before transfer to the hospital, shc was exammed m an 
outlymg emergency room because of altered personality and fur
ther emotIOnal outbursts. Shc had a nonnal neurologic examma
tlOn and computed tomographlC (CT) cxammatlon ofthe head, the 
lumbar puncture was nonnal, except for CSF showmg 20 lympho
cytes/mm3 An mfectIous d,sease consultatlOn ralscd the pos
slblhty of vlral encephahtIs as a posslble etlOlogy, and the patIent 
was transferrcd for further evaluat IOn and therapy ExammatlOn on 
admlssion revealed a cushmgOId woman wlth penods of som
nolence alternatmg wlth agltatlOn. She was afebnle, and had a 
nonnal cardlOpulmonary exarninalion Except for her altered men
tal status, her neurologic exammatIon was nonnal A chest radl
ograph was normal A repeat CT exammatIon of the head was 
nonnal Lumbar punctIon revealed a CSF glucose of 60 mg%, a 
protem of 100 mg%, and 80 lymphocytes/mm3 India mk, Gram 
stam, and smears of the CSF for aCid-fast orgamsms were all 
negatIve However, her CSF revealed the prescnce of cryptococcal 
polysacchande capsular antIgen, and a dIagnosis of cryptococcal 
menmgltIs was made. CSF cultures subsequently grew C neofor
mans She was treated wlth the combmatlon of amphotencm B 0.3 
mg/kg body welght per day IV and flucytosme 37 5 mg/kg body 
welght every 6 hr PO for 6 wceks Her neurologic abnormalities 
resolved, and a lumbar puncture 2 weeks after dlscontmuatlOn of 
therapy was normal and faIled to grow C neoformans 

Comment. The dIiemma facmg the physlclans who first saw 
thls patIent was to dlfferentwte between mfectlOus memngltIs, 
sterOId-mduced psychosls, and CNS mamfestatlOns of SLE. The 
fact that the patIent's mental status had worsened 10 assoclatIon 
wIth mcreasmg her predmsone, a pattern that had been prevlOusly 
observed, added to the mltIal diagnostIc dlffIcultIes. Nevertheless, 
several Important pomts can bc made to faclhtate the management 
of thls case. Although CNS manifestatlOns of SLE can be the sole 
mamfestatIon of a d,scase fiare, 117 they usually occur when dls
ease actIVlty IS mamfested 10 other organs 117- 119 Except for her 
mIld fluhke symptoms, thls pallent dld not exhlbIt any of her usual 
mamfestatlOns of actIve SLE Furthcrmore, her usual symptoms 
always had responded to mcreased predmsone therapy and m thls 
sltuatlon had m fact been assoclated wlth further chmcal detenora
tIon. In several senes reportmg palIents wIth CNS-SLE, none of 
the neurologic features appears 10 the absence of other features of 
SLE.1l8.120 Laboratory abnonnahtles such as hypoglycorrhaCla 
can very rarely bc caused by SLE, but usually only when trans-
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verse myehtJs IS present 121 In addltJon, CSF pleocytosis may also 
occur m the settmg ofCNS-SLE m up to one-thlrd ofpatJents, but 
usually consists of only a few cells 118.120 Consequently, m thls 
type of case a search for an mfectIous etlOlogy IS Imperative, 
particularly because the symptoms of cryptococcal memngIlIs may 
be similar to those of CNS-SLE.122 As with this patient, more 
than one lumbar puncture may have to be performed, since the 
findings of elevated CSF protem and mim mal or no Iymphocytosls 
may be the only findmgs m both early cryptococcal menmgIlIs and 
CNS-SLE.122 In a number of series examinmg deep fungal infec
tions in SLE, the correct dlagnosis of cryptococcal menmgIlIs was 
made m only 36% of patIents antemortum. 123 The combmalion 
therapy she recelved with amphotericm B and flucytosine has been 
effectIve m erradlcating CNS cryptoccal mfections. 124 In patients 
with SLE, however, azotemla is more hkely to develop desplte the 
lowered dose of amphotericm B, causmg flucytosme levels to nse. 
Consequently, renal function and flucytosme levels should be 
carefully momtored in order to aVOld the OI and marrow toxlcitIes 
of thls drug. Desplte the success of thls therapy, mortahty due to 
CNS cryptococcal mfectIon IS stIli approxlmately 30%, with near
Iy one-half the patients cured exhlblting residual neurologic ab
normalities, and hydrocephalus an occaslOnal late comphcatlOn 
even when the infectlOn has been irradlcated. 12S 

8.2. Pleuritic Chest Pain and Fever in a 
Patient with SLE 

Patients with SLE may develop parenchymal 
lung disease in addition to pleural and pericardial 
involvement. In most situations, however, cardiac 
failure, pulmonary emboli, uremia, and infections 
play a more important role. A careful and thorough 
evaluation should provide the basis for a choice be
tween antibiotics and antiinflammatory agents. 

Illustrative Case 2 

A 37-year-old whIte woman wlth a 2-year hlstory of SLE was 
admltted to the hospltal for evaluatlOn of pleurÎtIc chest pam and 
fever. The patient had presented to her famlly physiclan 2 years 
earlier wlth pleuntIc chest pam, tachypnea, mild hypoxia, arthra
Igias, and a malar rash. Her mitIallaboratory examinatlOn revealed 
a normal WBC count, an ESR of 110 mm/hr, an elevated ANA, 
and a chest radiograph with bilateral alveolar mfiltrates She was 
diagnosed as havmg SLE followmg extensive evalution, mcludmg 
bronchoscopy with transbronchIaI biopsy that revealed only acute 
alveolitis on pathologic exammation. Her pulmonary symptoms 
and chest radlOgraphlc abnormaliUes resolved wlth the use of oral 
corticosteroids. Even wlth the judiclOus use of corticosterOlds and 
the subsequent addltion of cyclophosphamide therapy, she had 
developed the nephrotic syndrome over the 2-year period, and at 
the tIme of this admisslOn her degree of azotemia had progressed to 
the extent that she was bemg consldered for dialysis. Desplte her 
disease, she had remained physlcally active and had recently 

helped her famIly bUild an extenslOn to their home. The admlsslon 
physlcal exammatIon revealed a visibly tachypnelc, cushingoid
appearing whlte woman, complammg of right-sided pleuntic chest 
pain. Her temperature was 1 02.2°F (39°C) and her respuatory rate 
24/min. She had dullness to percusslOn over the nght postenor 
chest with an audible fnctIon rub. Except for mild pming edema of 
her lower extremitIes, the remainder of the physical exammation 
was normal. Her laboratory data revealed a WBC count of 
13,000/mm3 , an ESR of 60 mm/hr, a urinalysls wlth 2+ protem, 
and a chest radiograph with an area of consohdatlOn in the apical 
segment ofthe nght lower lobe (Fig 1) Arterial blood gas (ABO) 
measurements showed her to have a Pao2 of 74 mm Hg, Paco2 of 
25 mm Hg, and pH of 7 A8 while breathmg room alr On further 
questlOmng, the patient described several days of a nonproductIve 
cough, intermlttent fever to 100AoF (38°C) , and the sudden onset 
of pleuntic chest pain the day before admis sIOn . 

Repeated attempts to obtain a sputum sample for examma
tIon, includmg a transtracheal asplrate, were unrewardmg. The 
patIent was begun on nafcIllm 8 gl day m addltJon to gentamlcm 3 
mg/kg per day IV. On her second hospltal day, she complamed of 
mcreasmg pleuntic chest pam and had several episodes of a small 
amount of hemoptysis. Pulmonary artenography was performed 
and revealed no changes consistent wlth pulmonary emboli. Bron
choscoplc exammatJon wlth transbronchlal blOpsy was performed 
on the thlrd hospital day because of further chnical deterioratlOn 
characterized by increasmg shortness of breath, and decreasing 
artenal oxygen content to a Pao2 of 54 mm Hg on breathing room 
au. PathologlC exammatlOn of the lung blOpsy specimen revealed 
areas of hemorrhaglc mfarctlOn with abundant hyphal forms grow
mg m blood vessels. The patient's prevlOus anlibiotIcs were dls
contmued, and she was begun on amphotencm B 0.5 mg/kg per 
day IV. Aspergillus sp. subsequently were Idenlifled m cultures of 
the blOpsy specimen. On the fifth hospItal day, the patIent sud
denly became cyanotIc, hypotenslve, and unresponslve to stImul!. 
Resusltation attempts were unsuccessful and she expued 
Postmortem examinatIon revealed a saddle embolus obstructing 
the pulmonary artery, and the nght lower lobe of the lung with 
extenslve consohdatlOn and hemorrhagic necrosls, wlth many 
hyphal forms seen invadmg the mlcrovasculature. 

Comment. Dlfferentiating between SLE pneumonitis, pulmo
nary embol!. and mfectJous etlOlogles to explam thls patIent' s 
clmical course was the pnnClpal dlfflculty encountered by her 
physlcians Because the patient had prevlOusly demonstrated SLE 
flares that had exhlblted a sigmficant pulmonary component, her 
present tachypnea, nonproductive cough, fever, and hypoxla were 
ali consistent wlth acute SLE pneumomtIs 126 When autopsy se
nes have pnnclpally exammed the lungs m patIents wlth SLE, 
those pulmonary manifestatIons attnbuted to SLE alone were m
terstItial flbroSIS, vasculitis, and hematoxylm bodles m 100% of 
cases and interstItial pneumonilis and pleuntIs m 73% and 61 %. 
respectIvely.127 Chest radiographs are usually charactenzed by 
umlateral or bilateral alveolar mfiltrates wlth or wlthout effu
slons 128.129 It IS Important to remember however, that pulmonary 
mfections are stIli the most frequent causes of mflltrates in patJents 
wlth SLE. 126- 131 One feature that may help the physlclan dls
tmgmsh between mfection and SLE pneumomtIs, IS that the latter 
has a predllectJon for the lung bases 126 In addltIon, when pulmo
nary hemorrhage IS present in SLE. there are usually bilateral 
radlOgraphlc abnormal!tJes, agam usually more pronounced m the 
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FIGURE 1. AdmisslOn chest radlOgraph for JllustratIve Case 2. This 37-year-old patIent wilh SLE presented wlth pleuntlc chest pam , a 
nonproductIve cough , and an audible fnction rub over the nght posterior chest. The postenor apical (PA) chest radlOgraph demonstrates a 
right lower lobe (apical segment) pneumoma 

lower lung flelds, wlth pathologlc exammatton reveahng a slgmfl
cant number of patlents wuh immune complex deposluon in the 
alveolar septa and bronchioles. 132 In a number of cases of SLE
pneumomtis, once an infecuous etlOlogy has been ruled out, there 
has been prompt climcal response to cortlcosterOld and Immu
nosuppresslve therapy. 126 

The smgle most Important actlon that wIll help the physlclan 
manage thls type of case in an optimal manner, when no sputum 
can be obtamed imtially for mlcroblOloglc exammatIon and 
culture, IS a lung blopsy. It should be performed as early m the 
chmcal course as posslble to obtam matenal for culture and patho
logic exammatlOn. Delays to evaluate the results of empmcal ther
apy frequently lead to further clmical detenoration, and should be 
aVOlded Because m autopsy reports of SLE palIents bronchop
neumoma IS present m one-half of cases and is the most common 
pulmonary fmdmg , 127 every effort should be made to identIfy an 

mfectIous etlOlogy Most of these pneumomas are bacterial m 
ongin, but tuberculosls and fungal mfectIons are also common 
causes. The consplcuous absence of sputum m thls case makes a 
search for tuberculosis and fungal mfection partlcularly urgent. 

Tuberculosls (TB) m assoClation with SLE usually presents 
as fever, cough, hemoptysls, dyspnea, and welght loss, symptoms 
that frequently imtially are attnbuted to SLE Itself. l33 As wlth 
most mfectIous comphcatlons of SLE, nearly two-thlrds who de
velop TB wIll do so wlthm the first 2 years of having had the 
dlagnosls of SLE 133 Frequently two or more organ systems have 
mamfestatlOns of SLE dlsease actlVlty at the tlme TB is detected. 
Consequently, there usually IS an average delay of one to three 
months m estabhshmg the dlagnosls, particularly when extra
pulmonary mamfestauons are present. Therefore, ma pallent wlth 
SLE, unexplamed pulmonary mfiltrates, lymphadenopathy, 
pleural effuslon , or ascltes should be evaluated aggresslvely for 
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active TB and not be attnbuted to the underlymg Immunologlc 
dlsease Because m most studles seventy of SLE and cor
ticosterOld dosage correlate posltlvely wlth seventy of TB and 
mortahty, an mdlvldual patlent wlth a course strongly compatlble 
wlth TB, m whom a tlssue d.agnosls of TB has been unobtamable, 
a JudlclOus tnal of antimycobacterial drug therapy IS probably 
indicated 134 

ExaminatlOn of the lung blOpsy specimen and subsequent 
cultures demonstrated that thls patlent had developed an mvaslve 
funga! mfectlon wlth Asperglllus jlavu5 In one senes that re
viewed 33 cases of deep fungal mfectlon m assoclatlon wlth SLE, 
most patlents had candldlasls (14 of 33), elther dlssemmated (8 of 
14) Of locahzed (pneumomtls, pertmomh~, or esophagltls) (6 of 
14) 123 Of the remammg patlents, 10 had mfectlon wlth Cryp
tococcus (dissemmated and memngltls), four wlth Asperglllus sp 
(dlssemmated and pneumomhs), and two each wlth CocC/dwdes 
Immltls and Histoplasma capsulatum It was not uncommon for 
fungus mfectlOn to supervene m an area prevlOusly mfected wlth 
bactena. It is clear from pubhshed reports and our expenence, that 
desplte the high mortahty of mvaslve pulmonary fungal dlsease, 
the patlents that are the most hkely to survlve are those m whom the 
d.agnosis is made early m the course ofthe mfectlOn, and who have 
few if any ongomg manlfestatlons of SLE requmng hlgh doses of 
cortlcosterOlds. Intravenous amphotencm B IS the drug of chOlce 
for mvasive aspergillosis The hkehhood of a response IS mcreased 
by Ib admlmstratlon early m the course of the dlsease, wlth doses 
bemg rapldly advanced to therapeutlc levels m the range of 0.5-
0.6 mg/kg per day 

An addltlOnal etiologlc POSSlblhty consldered Imtially m thls 
case was that of an mfectlOn caused by Nocardw asteroides. an 
orgamsm frequently comphcatmg the course of Immunosup
pressed patients on hlgh doses of cortlcosterOlds. 135 Of mterest, 
however, IS that norcardlosls IS a dlstmctly unusual mfectlon m 
women Wlth SLE, wlth almost 90% of cases comphcatmg SLE 
bemg reported m men. 136 In several studles mvolvmg SLE pa
tients, lung mvolvement by Nocard.a presented not mfrequent1y as 
a pulmonary cavlty m women, and pneumoma mvolvmg the upper 
and mlddle lobes m men 136 Most of these patlents are almo~t 
always on hlgh doses of cortlcosterOlds The stnkmg assoclatlon of 
nocarwosis and male patients wlth SLE seen m the hterature sug
gests that elther genetic host factors or hormonal rmheu, or both, 
may contnbute slgmficant1y to the pathogenesls of thls 
infectlon. 136 

8.3. Abdominal Pain in a Patient with SLE 

Thirty-five to 40% of patients with SLE develop 
signs or symptoms of GI involvement at some point 
during the course of their illness, and nearly 20% of 
these patients complain of abdominal pain at some 
point. Because of the pleomorphic nature of the 
symptoms and signs of acute abdominal pain in SLE, 
it may be impossible to distinguish infectious per
itonitis from the abdominal syndromes associated 
with mesenteric vasculitis. 

Illustrative Case 3 

The patlent was a 31-year-old black woman wuh a IO-year 
hlstory of SLE, transferred to our hospltal for management of her 
abdommal pam The d.agonsl~ of SLE had been made 10 year~ 
prevlOusly when the patlent presented wlth hematuna, arthralglas, 
fever, and welght loss A renal blOpsy at that tlme had been de
scnbed as bemg consistent wlth SLE nephntls Over the ensumg 
10 years, she expenenced numerou~ comphcatlOns as a result of 
her SLE, mcludmg several epl~odes of cerebntl~, myocardltl~, 
pencardltls, pleuntls, and azotemIa She had recelved contmuous 
therapy wlth cortlcosterOlds and mtermlttent therapy wlth 
cyclophosphamlde, comphcated by msuhn-dependent dlabetes 
melhtus and several epIsodes of hemorrhaglc cy~tltls She had 
been hospltahzed for 2 months pnor to transfer because of abdomI
nal pam, pleuntls, and pencardltls RadlOloglc evaluatlon at the 
outlymg hospltal had revealed a normal blhary tree, but a CT 
exammatlOn of the abdomen had ralsed the posslblhty of a pan
creatlc pseudocyst She had been treated wlth hlgh dose~ of cor
tlcosterOlds wlth no slgmflcant rehef and on transfer was takmg 
160 mg/day predmsone She demed any alcohol consumption and 
no use of th.azlde d\Uretlc~ The admlsslOn physlcal exammatlon 
revealed a dlstressed cushmgOld black woman, vomltmg coffee
ground matenal Her temperature was 37°C, her blood pressure 
was 140/too mm Hg and her pulse 126/mm. The cardlOpulmonary 
exammatlOn was posltlve for a pleuropencardIaI fnctlon rub over 
the upper left stemal border Her abdomen was dlffusely tender 
wlth decreased bowel sounds The rectal exammatlon revealed 
stool that ~tamed pOSltlve for gualac The laboratory exammatlOn 
showed a WBC count of 9900/mm3, a Hct of 34.9%, an ESR of 56 
mm/hr, normal coagulation parameters, and a flvefold elevatlOn 
above normal m both serum amylase and alkalme phosphatase 
Her unnalysls showed 1 + protem and no cells, and the chest 
radlOgraph was normal except for mlid cardiac enlargement A 
presumptlve diagnosls of pancreatltls comphcated by upper GI 
tract bleedmg was made and the patlent was placed on antacld 
therapy by mouth and on mtravenou~ flUlds 

Imtlal attempts over the flrst few days of hospltahzatlOn to 
reduce her dose of predmsone resulted m mcreased pleuntlc chest 
pam. Further evaluatlon wlth a CT exammatlOn of the abdomen 
revealed "flUId collectlons wlthm the abdomen suggestive of pan
creatlc pseudocysts," and endoscopy revealed gastntls Because 
of persIstent abdommal pam, paracentesls was performed that re
vealed yellowlsh flUId contammg 3400 PMN leukocyte/mm3 and 
an elevated amylase level Although the Gram stam was negative 
for orgamsms, she was begun on antibIOtic therapy mtravenously 
as treatment for posslble spontaneous bactenal pentomtls. Elght 
days after admlsslOn, she developed sudden left-slded weakness 
and blumng of VISlOn. CT exammatlOn of the head was normal, as 
was the laboratory evaluatlOn ofher CSF. The followmg mommg, 
because of severe and sudden dyspnea, she was tran~ferred to 
mtenslve care, wlth chest radlOgraphy reveahng dlffuse bIlateral 
mterstitlal changes consIstent wlth pulmonary edema Because of 
her detenoratmg level of oxygenatlon, she was mtubated. AII at
tempts to Identlfy an mfectlous etlOlogy for the pulmonary mfd
trates were negative, and a presumptive dIagnosls of adult resplra
tory dlstress syndrome (ARDS) was made Several hours later ~he 
complamed of severe abdommal pam, became hypotenslve and 



desplte reSusCltatlOn attempts, explred. Post mortem exammalIon 
revealed fulmmant pancrealItIS wlth extenslve fat necorSIS and 
pseudocyst formation, complicated by ARDS and a large acute 
myocardlal mfarct In addltlOn, there were focal mfarcts m her 
spmal cord wlth small vessel thrombosls, and ulceralIon of the 
large bowel 

Comment. The pnnclpal problem that slgmflcantly comph
cated thls palIent's management among the many other complex 
and mterrelated chmcallssues involvmg thls case, was the elIology 
of her abdommal pam Abdommal pam has long been recogmzcd 
as a promment and the most frequent GI mamfestatlOn of SLE and 
other vascuhlIdes such as penartenlIs nodosa (PAN)137 and may 
havc many potenlIal causes such as pentomtIs, bowel ulceratlOn 
and perforatlOn, hemorrhage, and motIhty dlsturbances. 138 In a 
recent senes of 140 patIents wlth SLE m whom II % developed 
dlsease-related slgns and symptoms of acute surglcal abdomen, 
one-thlrd of this group had nausea, vomltmg, dlarrhea, and 
melena, as dld our patIen!. 139 Fever and tachycardla were umver
sally present, and 75% had rebound abdommal tendemess, wlth 
hypoactIve bowel sounds In those that underwent laparotomy, 
more than halfhad mtestmal perforatlOns Other causes of pam that 
needed to be consldered m thls case were pentomtls and 
pancreatIlIS 

Acute necrotlZlng pancreatIlIS was noted m 4 of 14 SLE pa
lIents wlth severe abdommal pam m Pollack's study 140 The 
Important pomts from thls and other revlews are that (1) there IS 
httle correlatlOn between amylase levels and duratlOn or dosage of 
cortlcosterOld therapy m those palIents who develop pan
creatItIs, 141 and (2) diagnosis of an acute surglcal abdomen due to 
SLE could be made wlth mcreased confldence only when the pa
lIent had concomltant dlsease actIvlty m other organs. ZIZlC et 
al 139 pomted out that the mdex of susplclon should be partlcularly 
hlgh m those patIents who have eVldence of penpheral vasculilIs, 
neurologic mvolvement, thrombocytopema, or rheumatOld factor 
pOSllIvlty, ali of whlch occur slgmflcantly more of ten m those SLE 
palIents wlth abdommal cnses. In the study by Reynolds et al.,141 
whlch exammed 53 SLE patIents wlth abdommal pam, 49% had 
hyperamylasemla, wlth only 20% of these caused by extra
pancreatIc causes. As was descnbed m other studles,129 80% of 
these patIents wlth pancreatItIs and hyperamylasemla mamfested 
SLE actIvlty m more than four organ systems In contrast wlth our 
patIent, comphcatIons such as ARDS, shock, and hemorrhage 
were not observed m thls senes Moreover, recovery usually oc
curred desplte contmued sterOld therapy Gram-posillve bactenal 
spontaneous pentomtIs In assoclatIon wlth SLE has been re
ported 142 In SLE palIents, thls complIcat IOn has ansen m the 
settmg of marked protemuna and hypoalbummemla, although as
cltes has usually not been demonstrable The symptoms, as m the 
case of acute pancreatltls, are not dlstmclIve, wlth abdommal pam, 
dlffuse tendemess, and guardmg present m most cases. In the cases 
reported by Llpsky et al ,142 ali the patIents were bacteremlc and 
had abdommal paracentesis reveahng the causatIve orgamsm 

In managmg these patlents, It IS Important not to delay thera
py unIII ali the classlc slgns of an acute abdomen develop, smce 
they may occur late, If not at ali, and be masked by the antunflam
matory propertles of cortlcosterOlds Consequently, early analysls 
of pentoneal flUid for Gram stam and cuIture to exclude bactenal 
pentomlIs, the jUdlCIOUS usc of anlIblOtIcs, and prompt laparotomy 
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when climcal symptoms and slgns progress despile medical thera
py are ali mdlcated 

8.4. Painful Knee in a Patient with 
Rheumatoid Arthritis 

The early identification and treatment of an in
fectious etiology of a painful knee in a patient with 
RA will lead to a significant improvement in 
morbidity. 

Illustrative Case 4 

A 76-year-old while woman wlth a long hlstory of 
seroposltIve RA was admltted for evaluat IOn of a swollen, pamful 
left knee Over the prevlOus 35 years, she had developed numerous 
flares of RA mvolvmg both her knees and ankle, and had under
gone an uncomplicated left knee synovcctomy 10 years earlier. 
Over the precedmg 4 months she had expenenced penodlc painful 
swellmg of her left knee, and on several occaslOns small amounts 
of cloudy flUid had been asplrated wlth Gram stam and routme 
bactenologlc cultures bemg negatIve Intraartlcular cor
tIcosterOlds had been admmlstered wlth temporary relief of her 
symptoms She demed any systemlc symptoms such as fever or 
welght loss The physlcal exammatlOn was charactenzed by the 
slIgmata of longstandmg RA mvolvmg both her knees and ankles, 
wlth her left knee bemg warm, mIldly erythematous, tender to 
palpatlOn, and demonstratmg decreased arc of flexlOn Radl
ographs of the left knee showed mcreased bony and jomt destruc
tIon, whlch had progressed over the precedmg year. AsplratlOn of 
the left knee revealed cloudy flUid wlth 50,000 PMN leuko
cytes/mm3, a negalIve Gram stam but posltive Zlel-Nlelsen stam 
for aCid-fast bacilli Cultures subsequently Yleided Mycobac
tenum kansasll. Surglcal exploratlOn of the knee found caseatmg 
granulomata wilh bony and jomt destructlOn and a flond synoVltIs. 
On the basls of the dJagnosls of tuberculous arthntIs, the knee was 
debrided and an arthrodesls perforrned. The patIent recelved IS0-
mazld and nfampm therapy for 6 months wlth resolutlon of the 
knee pam and no further radlOloglc progression 

Comment. PatIents wlth chromc RA have a propensIly to 
develop supenmposed jomt mfectlOns This susceptlbllIty to mfec
tIon IS further mcreased m the presence of Felty syndrome, severe 
longstandmg dlsease, and Immunosuppresslve therapy.143 More
over, such patlents have becn shown to be at nsk for opportumstic 
mfectlOns with orgamsms of low vlrulence, such as M tuber
CUlOS1S and M kansaSli 144 

Thc clImcal management of cases such as thls IS always com
plicated by the dlfflculty m dlagnosmg an mfectlous process m 
jomts of lmmunocompromlsed patIents who have an underlymg 
chromc mflammatory process Frequently, these jomts eilher fali 
to show a local artlcular response to mfection such as heat and 
tendemess or have such frequent rheumatOld flares that no dls
tmgUIshmg features of the suppuratIve process are detectable 

Tuberculous mfectlOn ofthe joints m thls populatlOn IS almost 
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always a combinatlOn of osteomyehtts and arthntis, may be a 
consequence of remote infection, and IS frequently monoarticular, 
with the welght-beanng Joints the most commonly affected. M 
kansasll has been reported to cause suppurattve arthntts m a 
number of patients with RA145 DistingUlshing features have in
cluded frequent mvolvement of the tendon sheaths of the hand and 
wrist, with common involvement of small bones and Jomts of the 
hands. 146 Consequently, the granulomatous process of ten simulat
es RA. As in our patient, the earliest clinic al mamfestation may be 
pain, which can precede other signs or mflammatJon by weeks or 
even months. Jomt fluid aspirates m thls populatton should always 
be carefully examined for an mfectlOus ettology. A sample that IS 
cloudy, with variable viscosity, >10,000 PMN leukocytes/mm3 

and a low to normal sugar, should not only be Gram stamed for 
bactena, but a Zlehl-Neelsen stam for aCid-fast orgamsms should 
be done. Defimtive dlagnosls almost always reqUires a blOpsy, 
which should be done as soon as the susplclon of tubcrculous Jomt 
infection is ralsed. Early chemotherapeuttc mterventton frequently 
is curative, wlth arthrodesis necessary only for control of pain as 
well as Joint stabihty.115 

Although the insldlOus onset of a suppurative process wlth an 
orgamsm of low vlrulence may present a difficult chnical problem, 
a far more common comphcatlOn m RA is septtc arthntis caused by 
organisms such as Staph. aureus. 22 Mortality m patients with RA 
for tbis complication may be hlgh, occurring in approximately 
30% of patients. Moreover, the prognosis IS largely determined by 
the speed of initiating antiblOlic therapy, wlth patients who are 
untreated for a week or more having a much worse prognosis. Not 
mfrequently, the Joint infectlOn will be temporally and anatom
ically close to an infected skin ulcer 2 •29 Therefore, IIls Important 
to vigorously treat skin mfectlOns in palients wlth RA, m the same 
way that an mfected leslOn would be treated m a patient wlth 
dmbetes mellitus. 

There are a number of slgnificant chmcal dlfferences and 
similarittes between our palient wlth RA and the septtc arthntis m 
patients wlth SLE. In pattents wlth SLE, septtc arthntts also com
monly involves the large welght-bearing Joints, with the knee 
being the most frequent. Charactenstically, the septtc arthntts IS 
monartlcular, accompanled by pam, swelling, and erythema. 147 

The onset is usually acute, with systemlc symptoms such as fever 
and chills present m 60% of cases The most slgniflcant dlfference 
between SLE and RA, however, IS that m SLE a wlde variety of 
bacterial organisms may cause septic arthritis. 147 Nelssenagonor
rheae, Staphylococcus sp., gram-negattve enteric bacJih, Hemo
philus injluenzae, and Salmonella sp. are reported far more fre
quently in SLE than IS RA, where 70-80% of the cases of septic 
arthritis caused by S aureus The management of these cases 
should be Similar to those already described, with prompt Jomt 
fluid analysls and culture, synovlal tissue blOPSY for defmllive 
diagnosis in the more mdolent cases, and early antiblOlic treatment 
to prevent further ttssue destructlon. 

9. Condusions 

The management of infections in the immu
nosuppressed patient with CVD shares many features 

in common with those in other immunosuppressed 
groups. Neutropenia and other side effects of 
cytotoxic therapy, nosocomial infections such as line 
sepsis, and the complications of corticosteroid thera
py are among the many common issues throughout 
this book. The most distinctive feature, however, 
that makes infection in the SLE or RA patient diffi
cult to assess is the fact that the manifestation of an 
infectious process in these patients may be identic al 
to specific aspects of the underlying disease activity. 
Moreover, infection may not only mimic a fiare of 
SLE or RA but also precipitate one, causing further 
diagnostic difficulties. In addition, complications of 
antibiotic and cytotoxic therapy may be indis
tinguishable from one another, or from the protean 
manifestations of the immunologic disease. 

Patients with SLE are most likely to develop an 
infection within the first 2 years after diagnosis. 
These patients have a greater incidence of gram
positive bacterial infections when compared to other 
patients with immunologically mediated disease. As 
the level of disease activity increases and immu
nosuppressive therapy is instituted, infections with 
enteric gram-negative bacilli and opportunistic 
pathogens become more frequent. The major causes 
of morbidity and mortality continue to be pneumonia 
and sepsis, with minor infections principally involv
ing the skin and urinary tract. By contrast, patients 
with RA are more likely to develop an infection late 
in the course of their disease, usually involving the 
weight-bearing joints. In these patients, joint infec
tions with bacteria commonly causing skin infec
tions, such as Staph. sp., are more frequent. In RA 
patients, when gram-negative organisms are in
volved, it is principally in the setting of hema
togenous spread from the urinary tract. 

Atypical flares of disease in the absence of 
clinical involvement of other organ systems should 
always raise the possibility that the etiology is an 
infectious process. Prompt and persistent attempt to 
obtain a biopsy specimen from the involved area for 
microbiological analysis is the single most important 
step in managing infections in these patients. At
tempts to evaluate empiric therapy frequently lead to 
significant delays in the diagnosis, and a far worse 
prognosis overall. When the appropriate cultures 
have been obtained, early judicious use of antibiotic 
therapy most of ten results in a positive clinical 
outcome. 
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